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It's easy,cheap,and fun. It brings animalgroups togetherfrom allover the
county(andbeyond).It gives every group greatervisibility in the media
and more exposureto potentialadopters.And, it fmds homesfor roughly
1,100dogs(and cats)per year.It's Mingle with our Mutts,the brainchild
of Kellie DiFrischia of the ColumbusDog Connectionin Columbus,Ohio.
Mingle with our Mutts is a two hour adoptioneventheld the third Sunday
of every month at the county animalshelter.The eventruns from noonto
2 pm and is opento any animalwelf;ire agency!bat wantsto bring
animals.In winter, the eventis held indoors in the county's fleet garage.In
summer,it's out on the shelterlawn. Groupsare prohibited from selling
items of anykind. Thereareno decorations,music or extracurricular
activities-it's all aboutadoptions.The cost for groupsto participateis
zero. The set-uptime is aboutfifteen minutes. "Many of the groupswe
work with areall-volunteer,"saysDiFrischia. "The whole idea is, you
showup with your dogsandthat's all you haveto do-simple."
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Mingle with our Mutts beganin June2002. The county shelterwaspleased
to hostthe event,seizing on the opportunityto bring more peopleto the
facility. Fourteenanimalwelfare groupsparticipatedin the first Mingle.
Today, thereare as manyas24.
Two to threehundreddogsare featuredat eachevent. Severalhundred
potentialadoptersshowup aswell. SaysDiFrischia, "What has really
madethis eventsuccessfulis its consistency-people know it's the same
time, place and day everysinglemonth. If they're looking for a dog, they
know this is the placeto start."
"The collaborationof so many animalgroupshasgenerateda lot of media
support,"continuesDiFrischia. "Our biggestlocal TV stationairs a spot
for us everyMingle Sunday.Justthe otherday, an advertising agency
offeredus a free billboard. And becauseof our collaboration,we were able
to get a grant from the KennethA. ScottCharitableTrust to run an ad in
the classifiedsectionof our local newspaperevery Sunday.
Our main goals in doing this eventwere: to increaseadoptions,to provide
groupswith more visibility, and to educatethe public aboutpet
overpopulation.We've beensuccessfulwith all three."
Mingle with our Mutts Guidelines:
All dogs,puppies,catsand kittens atthe eventsmustbe

spayed/neutered.
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.Placement policies are up to eachgroup'sdiscretion. Many groups
havea home visit policy and vet referencecheckand Mingle is a
placewhere the animalscan be seenand generateinterestbut not
immediatelyadopted.
.All

dogs mustbe kept on a shortleash.

For more Mingle information, go to wW\v.columbusdogcolmection.com
or
contactKellie DiFrischia at kdifrischia@yahoo.com.
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